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ABSTRACT
Following a surveyof succulentplantsin thegardensof 50organisationsandinstitutionsin Nairobi,a
check-listof overonehundredcommonlycultivatedspeciesandvarietiesis presented.An
identificationkeyis provided,with charactersdescribedin non-technicalanguage.
INTRODUCTION
In its situationon theeasternsideof theKenyahighlands,Nairobihasa climatethatincludeslong
periodsof drought,duringwhichunwateredlawnsturnbrownandmanyherbaceousplantsdie if
neglected.For this reason,succulentplantshavelongbeenregardedaseminentlysuitablefor
cultivationin publicandprivategardensin thecity. Succulentplantshavewaterreservesin special
tissues,developedin eitherthestemsor theleaves,andareadaptedbyevolutionfor survivinglong





The succulentplantstobeseenin cultivationin Nairobi includesomeindigenousspecies,which
havebeencollectedfromthewild by residents.Mostareexotic,themajorityhavingbeenimported
duringearlycolonialdays. The exoticspeciesaremainlyfromtheRepublicof SouthAfrica (R.S.A.),
Madagascar,andtheAmericancontinent.Therearealsosomespeciesfromneighbouringcountries
in north-eastAfrica. With suchdiverseorigins,thereis nosingleguidetotheidentificationof these




identificationkeys,andarenotdescribed.In orderto identifyexoticspecies,therefore,it is necessary
to turnto monographs,if theyexistfor thefamiliesor generaconcerned,andtoforeignfloras,if the
countryof origin is known. Anotherproblemis thatit is noteasytoprepareherbariumspecimensof
succulentplants. Consequently,mostspeciesarenotwell representedin herbaria,andmanyof the
specimensthatdo existgivea verypoorideaof whattheliving plantis like. This makesit difficult to
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MEmODS
44
A surveyof succulentplantsin cultivationin Nairobiwascarriedoutwith theaimof determiningthe
speciesgrown,andpreparingan identificationkey. Fifty siteswereexamined,includingpublic
gardens,privategardens,andgardensin thegroundsof hotelsandeducationalinstitutions.Samples
of eachspecieswerecollectedfor furtherstudyin cultivationatKenyattaUniversity. Voucher
specimenshavebeendepositedin theEastMrican Herbarium(NationalMuseumsof Kenya,Nairobi)
andtheirreferencenumbersareindicatedafterthenamesin thechecklist.This surveyconcentrated




for succulentsin otherfamilies. The choiceof thesetwoworksasstandardsfor nameswasbasedon
thefactthattheyrepresentcomprehensivesurveysof succulentplants,andaregenerallyavailablein
libraries. Laternamesareusedfor somespeciesin thecheck-list,butearlierandbetter-known ames
arealsogivenwhereappropriate.It shouldberememberedthatplantnamesareoftensubjecto
changeasa resultof taxonomicresearch,andevensomefasciclesof theFlora o/Tropical EastAfrica
arealreadyoutof date. Exotic specieswerefoundtobepoorlyrepresentedin theEastAfrican
Herbarium,andasthetypespecimensfor thesespeciesarescatteredaroundtheworld'sherbariafinal
checkingwith typespecimensto confirmtheaccuracyof thenameswasbeyondthescopeof this
survey.




geographicalorigin is givenfor eachspecies,if known. The originof somespeciesis unknown
becausetheywerealreadyin cultivation,with no recordof theirorigin,whencomingtothe;jlttention
of taxonomists.
As far aspossible,vegetativecharacterswereusedtoconstructhekey,tofacilitateidentification





AgaveamaniensisTrel. & Nowell (originunknown)(Mbugua147)
Originallydescribedfrommaterialfoundin cultivationin Tanzania. All membersof thisgenus







Growncommerciallyfor thefibresin theleaves,butoccasionallyseenin gardens.
Aizoaceae
Apteniacordifolia (L. f.) Schwant.(RS.A.) (Mbugua20)
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Carpobrotusedulis(L.) Bol. (RS.A.) (Mbugua9)
Lampranthusroseus(Willd.) Schwant.(R.S.A.) (Mbugua106)
Aloaceae
Formerlyincludedin theLiliaceae,buttobetreatedasa separatefamilyin theFlora of TropicalEast
Africa.
Aloe bainesiiTh. Dyer (R.S.A.) (Mbugua149)
Aloe graminicolaReyn.(EastAfrica) (Mbugua85)
Very closetoA. lateritia,andpossiblynota distinctspecies.
Aloe lateritiaEngl. (EastAfrica) (Mbugua70)
Aloe nyeriensisChristian(EastAfrica) (Mbugua150)











DyckiasulfureaC. Koch. (Brazil) (Mbugua104)
Cactaceae
Cereusperuvianus (L.) Mill. (SouthAmerica)(Mbugua98)
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Compositae
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Oftenreferredto asS. ehrenbergii,butin Kenyathatspeciesoccursonly in CoastProvince.
SansevieriatrifasciataPrain cv.Hahnii (Mbugua102)
SansevieriatrifasciataPrain var. laurentii(De Willd.) N.E.Br. (CongoRepublic)(Mbugua72)








appearedin gardensandcertainidentificationis difficult. The followingvarietiesappeartobe
cultivatedin Nairobi.
Euphoriamilii DesMoulin var.bevilaniensis(Croiz.) Ursch& Leandrif. rubro-striataDrake&
Castillo (Mbugua108)
Euphorbiamilii DesMoulin var.hislopii (N.E.Br.) Ursch& Leandri(Mbugua60)
Euphorbiami/ii DesMoulin var. imperatae(Leandri)Ursch&Leandri(Mbugua109)
Euphorbiamilii DesMoulin var. longifo/iaRauh (Mbugua107)
Euphorbiami/ii DesMoulin var.splendens(Boj. exHook.)Ursch&Leandri(Mbugua21)
Euphorbiami/ii DesMoulin var. tulearensisUrsch&Leandri(Mbugua112)




Ten speciesarenowrecognisedin thisgroup,all formerlycalledE. heterochromaPax or E. stapfii
Berger.Specimensin cultivationcollectedin differentareasrepresentdifferentspecies.The one








Bowieavolubi/isHarv.&Hook.f. (EastAfrica toR.S.A.) (Mbugua124)
EastAfrican plantsformerlydistinguishedasB. kilimandscharicaMildbr.
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GROUP I - Stemsucculents
1. Stemangled,flat or grooved 2
Stemnotangled,flat or grooved,±cylindrica1 22
2. Stemwith milky latex 3
Stemwithoutlatex 7
3. Stemspinyor thorny 4
Stemneitherspinynorthorny Euphorbiaarbuscula
4. Stem3-angled 5
Stemwith morethan3 angles 6
5. Stemsandleavesvariegated Euphorbiaobovalifo/ia
Stemandleavesnotvariegated Euphorbiabusseiv. kibwezensis
6. Stemdiameterover7.0em,over3.0m high Euphorbiacandelabrum
Stemdiameterabout1.5-2.0em,under3 m high Euphorbia 'heterochroma'
7. Stemflattenedor jointed 8
Stemangular,groovedor tubercu1ate 14
8. Stemspinyor thorny 9
Stemneitherspinynor thorny 12
9. Spinesweak,up to 1emlong,or absent 10
Spinesstrong,over2 emlong Opuntiavulgaris
10. Spinespresent,accompaniedbya fewminutebarbedbristles 11
Spinesabsent,stemwith numerousminuteyellowbarbedbristles Opuntiamicrodasys
11. Stemjoints over35emlong,spinesmorethan1emlong Opuntiaprasina
Stemjoints lessthan22emlong,spineslessthan1emlong Opuntiadurangensis
12. Stemwith hairs 13
Stemwithouthairs Epiphy//umhybrid
13. Stemdividedinto shortjoints, 4-7 em10ng SChlumbergerabridges;;
Stemnotdividedinto shortjoints Epiphy//umangu/iger
14. Stemspinyor thorny 15
Stemneitherspinynor thorny 19
15. Stemwith morethan4 verticalgrooves,noaerialroots 16
Stemwith only 3 verticalgrooves,andaerialroots ~ He/iocereussp.
16. Young spinescoveredin woollyoutgrowths Cereusperuvianus
Young spinesnotcoveredin woollyoutgrowths 17
17. Spines1-4 together 18
Spinesmorethan4 together 21
18. Stemtipswith needle-shapedsucculentleaves,2.5-4.0emlong Opunt'asubulata
Stemtipswith leaves1-2 em10dg,thatsoonfall Opuntiacy/indrica
19. Stemwith tendrils,climbing Cissusquadrangularis
Stemwithouttendrils,erector creeping 20
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20. Stemhairy,with teeth0.2cm long Stape/ia/eendertziae
Stemnothairy,with conicalteethupto 1.4cmlong Carallumadummeri
21. Stemwith parallel,verticalandcontinuousgrooves,weakspines Pachycereusorcuttii
Stemwith discontinuous,zig-zaggrooves,veryfirm spines Cereusperuvianusf. monstrosus
22. Stemthornyor spiny 23
Stemneitherthornynor spiny 32





25. Inflorescencebrighttodull red 26
Inflorescencebrighttogreenish-yellow 30
26. Stem2 cmor morein diameter,leafmorethan10cmlong Euphorbiamil;; v. his/opii
Stemlessthan2 cmdiameter,leaflessthan5 cmlong 27
27. Floral bractsyellowish-redstriate Euphorbiami/ii v. bevilaniensisf. rubro-striata
Floral bractsentirelyredor yellow 28
28. Leavesmorethan3 timeslongerthanwide .Euphorbiami/ii v. /ongifo/ia
Leaveslessthan3 timeslongerthanwide 29
29. Stems5 mmdiameter Euphorbiami/ii v. imperatae
Stemsat least10mmdiameter 30
30. Thoms soft,5-10mmlong Euphorbiamilii v. tu/earensis
Thoms firm, morethan10mmlong .Euphorbiamilii v. splendens
31. Treewith conicalthornson trunk;leavespalmate Chorisiaspeciosa
Dwarfplantwith clustersof needle-likespineson stemtubercles;
leavesabsent Mammi//ariaelongatav. stella-aurata




34. Stemwith whitish-creamverticalbands Pedilanthustithyma/oides
Stemwithoutbands,pinkishtogreenishbark Synadeniumgrantii




37. Leaves20cmor morelong,lobed,stemsurfacerough Jatrophapodagrica
Leaveslessthan2 cm long,simplespatula-shaped,stemsurfacesmooth Adeniumobesum
GROUP II - Leafsucculents
1. Leavessimple 2
Leavescompound 75
2. Leavesthornyor spiny,sometimeswithapicalspine 3
Leavesneitherthornynorspiny(butmayhavea hardenedtip,e.g.Sansevieriaspp.) 14
3. Margin thornyor spiny 4
Margin neitherthornynor spiny,butapicalspinepresent Agave sisalana
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30. Leaveshairyorscaly : 31
Leavesmooth,withouthairsorotherornamentation 32
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33. Leaf with keel,edgesharp 34
Leaf withoutkeel,edgerounded CotyJedoncoruscans
34. Leaf 8-15emlong 35
Leaf 5.~.5 cm long GraptopetaJumpusiJJum
35. Leaf tip extendedintoa bristle Echeveriatolimanensis
Leaf tip notextendedintoa bristle GraptopetaJumparaguayense
36. Leaveswith thick waxybloom EcheveriacoJumbiana
Leaveswithoutwaxybloom Sedumnussbaumeranum
37. Leaveswith fibres 38
Leaveswithoutfibres 41
38. Leaveswith gray-greentransversebands 39
Leaveswithoutbands Agaveattenuata
39. Leaveswith yellowish-whitestripesalongthemargins Sansevieriatrifasciata v. Jaurentii
Leaveswithoutstripes 40
40. Leaveswith parallelsides,to 90cmlong Sansevieriatrifasciatav. trifasciata
Leaveswith roundedsides,to 10cmlong Sansevieriatrifasciatacv. Hahnii




43. Leavesproducedin oppositepairs,tipspointed .Apteniacordifolia
Leavesproducedsingly,tipsrounded Seneciojacobsenii




46. Leavesproducedin oppositepairs 47
Leavesproducedsingly 55
47. Leaf tipsrounded 48.
Leaf tipspointed(atleastin youngstage) 50
48. Leaf surfacemarkedwith minutespots 49
Leaf surfacewithoutminutespots 52







52. Leaveswith velvetyhairs KaJanchoescapigera
Leavesnothairy 53
53. Leaveswith stalks 54
Leaveswithoutstalks CrassuJaperfoliata
54. Plantwith thickwaxybloom KaJanchoehametorum
Plantwithoutwaxybloom CrassuJaargentea
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55. Leaveswithoutstalks 56
Leaveswith stalks 57
56. Leaf tip pointed Graptopetalummacdougallii
Leavetip rounded Sedumpalmeri
57. Leaf surfacehorny Seneciocrassissimus
Leaf surfacenothorny 58
58. Leafveinsvisibleon bothsurfaces Seneciosempervivus
Leafveinsnotvisibleon uppersurface,
only majorveinvisibleon underside Sedumdendroideum
59. Stemwith 4 angles 60
Stem:i:cylindrical 61
60. Plant hairy Coleusspicatus




Leaveswith fine hairs 70




65. Leaf stalkattachedto lowersurfaceof blade 66
Leaf stalkattachedto edgeof blade 67
66. Leaf marginswavy Kalanchoebeharensisv. beharensis
Leaf marginstoothed Kalanchoediagremontiana
67. Leaveswith thickwaxybloom 68
Leaveswithoutwaxybloom 69
68. Leaf marginteethwith bluish-pinkbase(especiallyonold leaves) Kalanchoehemsleyana
Leaf marginteethsamecolourasbladeatthebase Kalanchoepumila
69. Leaf surfacemarkedwith minutespots Crassulasarmentosa
Leaf surfacewithoutminutespots Kalanchoelongiflorav. coccinea
70. Leavesandstem(esp.youngstems)velvety Kalanchoebeharensisv. aureo-aeneus
Leavesandstemswith tuftsof softhairs Kalanchoemil/olii
71. Leavesproducedin oppositepairs 72
Leavesproducedsingly 73
72. Leaf tip with pointedelongation Kalanchoegastonis-bonnieri
Leaf tip rounded " Kalanchoemarmorata
73. Leaveslight gray-green Aeoniumhaworthii
Leavesdark-brownishpurple Aeoniumarboreumcv. Atropurpureum
74. Leaves2-4 cm long Lampranthusroseus
Leaves8-10 cm long Carpobrotusedu!is
75. Stem4.;angled(esp.in youngestparts),diameter4-6 cm Kalanchoeprolifera
Stem:i:cylindrical,diameter2-3 cm Kalanchoepinnata v. calcicola
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